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Theatrical Billboard
for the Coming Week

N'ow Attractions
rnnnr.RT "lloliln Hood." nil elaborate

revival of Ihp roni.inlle llglit opera
...ie ituvni " iuii..

Sinltli. n rlnnolc of Its Itlml. tiotnblc
for Its utlrnlt Mc'itlliiR of merry tt'ry
niul nllurlnc melody Tin- - localo of.

lirvood Forest itnil the liriilltliijl
I'nellsli eouiitrymde I' innllilnlncil In

the xoitlDRH. A ont of American
Mngcri nf nolo Inn tho fiimllmr roles

WAISl'T "T'io I'muilutt ' mi,
iiiti'iiM pin f SpiinHb life in9ion-tl- v

portr.i.v Ihtf love ntul lute wiims
nnd' reviiUM Nnnoo O'Neill, liotiilile
emotional iiitrppH. nuikr-- u wronged
mother nnd wife the ouftiintllnr? role.
The author If" Jii'-'nl- Uennvente, one
nf Hi" mo I noted of I'onteinponii.v
Ponnldi phowrlfThtK. for whom "The
IVmioii P'ower" hn won u vvltUt

ljunipean rr,.iilntlon. TIiIm In the
nrlijlml of the American
Diodurtlon

nMlltlt l "Mnr." lleorce M CiiIinn'H
comedian- - ieturnlnB to the pl.tyliouao
of the picni'ere with fhllndelphlii a

hcci-- t imixl ni romeily hiiicphh of
mm"' Th will be the third en
BHRMiient heie "f ii piece In which ro
iiint.fr- - v pi with niclotlv and whlih
lind a n lii!:nnt uticoesH when It win
even II' 11"! piodnrtlon on nttv dingo
n tela thfiill'e. TIiIb I" Ihp nilKiiml.
,,f i he nvi'inl fomiMiilPH now plnylm;,
nml include .Innet Velle. fylIUi
Ilowlinn I'lorno .Miiiornii. win iv

and lfied tlcrr.irrt.

ContlnuliiK AHrai'tlniis
nvriAl) "Abraham Lincoln " pnrttin

InB outstanding episode- - In the rareer
nf the master American. It tnlten the,

form of the chronlcle-phiy- , liitrmluc-In- e

historic events nnd notublo
Krnnic McOlynn olfcrH a

dlitlnsulshcd characterization of tlio
preat emiinclpntor.

LYMC "The Mirage." a drama of
emotion. In Edgar Selwyn. In which
Florence, need reaches the height or
ber career as an iictreHU skilled In tno
nortrayal of Iho feminine tempcrn-nen- t

The story Is of a woman who
pinned, but was more ilnncd ngnltnt

Wl'ltl'in - "ilreenwleli Vlllnge Kni-

tted P?" vitrlel W n show of nuns
me corgeousuess. but one cntrled out
nrtiBtlenlh It Is called "A Ilcvuslcal
Cometh of New York's Latin Quar-
ter ' with all that Implies of humor,
eccentricity, dancing mid song

aie Maigarct Severn In tho
nenda "Masks" dances. Hap Hadle.
cartoonist. Vcnltn Oould, Sinoy anil
Orennan and Kinnk Crumlt. adroit
comedian

ADEt.rill- - "The Prince nnd the Pan-pe- r

" dramatization of Mark Twain's
story of the young Hdward Tudor nnd
Tom Canty, the beggar lad, his double,
nnd the sturdy, swashbuckling soldier.
Miles Hendon. a role assumed roman-tlcil- h

by William Faversham Tho
ndniitntlun for the stage was mnrto by
Amclie Alcs. author of "The Quick
or the Dead" ttulli Klndlay splon-du- ll

pl.is the dual role of the title
Vatitlpvlllr

KriTU S William Hock and his big
i'ovue I'rnent PAAtis and company,
dances. Joe Home and Lou 'Saul.

,)Iik mid dances; .Tim d and
Plhvl Itrennan. skit. Oeorgn M Hose-ne- r

diameter studies: Ilerschcl Mcn-U- rf

planollagc, Maigaret Kord onRH;
Anderson and Yvel, skatcra, Klutlng s
Tets new picture.

QiniiF. Wlnlficd Ollraln and oom-t.a-

iluniei-- . "Once Upon a Time,
mw-iia- l comcil ; Fields and Dun,
fVtt riorcnce Hackctt and company.
In sketih Heed and Hlake. skit;
rnnper anil Hlcardo. A I and Nan
n.h'iont soups: Wilbur Kwcatmnn
nnd Mf. liani', Knight and hawtellc.

the KIHei lakes, aerlallsts.
At I rilHl W - Mercedes and Mile.

i'ai ti n musical mental wonders;
,,,, , i In "Ullllons" nio-vle- the

Krt K.ibiiret novelties; Hudson and
jnnc- - ' it dainty Maile Sjiarrows,
i renin tnmedlcnne. MtNutts,

CIIOS lhYS Tho Tasmnnlan Troupe,
noelty act: Holtlday and

Willi'r i mcily act ; Mctiermott and
Vim ent snii h : Hurke nnd Hurke,
f iigs anil fun Fisher and Hurst, skit,
r t Mi.x.iiuler. sketch nitlst In
color- - Vmi how last half of iveok.

RRhln.i Fred V Howen,
Inn C'nire 111 "I'oll With a Past,"
in ii H lolir P. Wade and plaers,
plnilet and Mack, rongs.

i nv la.t half
1177 M W I'LSX Nat Nazano and

c'linpiin nthletlcs. Clara Kimball
Y u ; in ' Hu-h.- " moMe, Jack Sidney
nn I Isnln I Townley. skit; Allele How-m- il

ar.il ll"len .1. Jennings, music.
w mow last half.

WAI1U Itnnr t'anslno Urothers.
Prnlfli dancers, Harry Miller anil
I'cggi .Salr songs and dailies; Melod
( uiedv Four, songs . Hnlph and Hetty

V iiideV". ilnnceis Hlossom and
I i(.red, dnnc(s, Lillian Hoardman.

,HK'

GIUS'D Jack Wyatt and Scotch Las-n'- s

nucltlcs. Halllott Trio, cnulll-lnWl- s

llnirv Norwood and Alpha
JIall skit . rotter and Holden. music
nn fun. flrondwny Four, harmony
wihgn movies

h'l'i ndmnnd Lowe, In "Some Dno
i'ie House" movie. Mme Ellis.

niei Ml wonder"; Tango Shores, nov-
el' Pletro. nccordlanlst, Lucas and
Iiu? in classic Iteno, the eccentric
Niv 'miv. last iialf

.Mlnstrrls
PtVOWP '.shlei Shlmmv. or the

U.iffn' Flalcb Uancirs," skit, "Mv
A n ' Hrldget," with Ftnnltlln and
r.TU-n-o- t'lirvlu uud Lewis, two
Anirlr.in beauties, and other f.ior-I'- -

Storli
Oni'lll I .1 "What Happened to Mar."

. i I'l.n new to Phlladelphl.i It Is
b' mmpii Iiavls and Is described as an
i'l faslilMiu'it on stotv Mltliinit iu iv
l 'M.iijinda There Is much humor
s id piettj sentiment. The nrttltiR.i
nn to bo pnilliulni!) clabmate.

lttirlPMtip
CAS10 - Flarhllghts of Ifljil" is .Icr-nio- n

and .liirobs" newest attraction,
nnd is said to Hvn up In every wav to
their reputation as burlescpie

Tho proLM-an- i Is ispt'cl.illy
varied m till siiccialtUis The n

a'lt Includes Shnrt McAllls-t-- 1

Lulu Moore. Jlmmlo Slater, iMr.i
W id and Lillian lie iter.

Tttoi U)l !! "(llrls. (lli-N- , linU"
which Is one nf the biggest nttraetion-- i

of the season at this hum e TIip bur-ltt-

i up f the nilnuti) ntul the
t. WD ptctrtrl.il The Olhon trio of
i I?, i xpurt'l In an added fe.iture

Attractions In dnnrn

ninl) P.ohei' Mantel! In sei-u- l

uke pcaieail tilas and ntilwcrl
iMtons Hlibelieu" Mr. MiinteUsi
new offering for the reason will be
" Like It ' In whh h lu will1
n urn. the role of "the inelnncliidi '

.la'quei while bis oiing nod hnuil- -
une wifr (luicWi've Hamper, will be

tne Uosnllnd
l llll I'luHlie of Qiuillt Street." amusunllpd veinloii nf ll.irne's carlv

uiid 'Quallli Stteet." Dorothv
l.nd and Shniin Ulenvlllo the toime'r
T ii fioni the late (!?oigf lldumdi'

liroiluitinn. and the lattei frmu theAbbn Tin run Dublin lieud tli cast
lAlthll'lll 'Thi llclle of New VoiU,

'

an ii ivxh.il of n musical
nu'd t l.issh nf a ipinrtei untiiry

(?

SERVICE FILMS SHOWN

iHIgh School Seniors nnd Graduates
See 28th Division on Screen

Ie Hie purpo-- e nf s uuiilrti inc Inter- -

" 'U ti ruiMiiR ollii-ln- l iimtiiiii pic- -
e of tl p Tent nlglitli DIvNIon in

''lir if l' ll'l tt fil'iitlu vi nrn Iflfct nlfvlit
n l t, ,n, MlllllOIH'O I'liinnrw.iil f I.I.rl.

'lirml sCUiois mill mH l.o linc kviuJ-- 1

'c0 Within the ImhI lo nr tlin.
fnrs

IhO llirlni i n l.i. K ii . .1 l.u..ln. ,.. ..4if l Ii l urn lMllll,ll l ill
I1,1" Ki'.'iiul I',, l, Aulllei.i Arinon,
I'li'UII ft am IIHIIUP 1IIIIIII1 llll.lllln
M'Jti taken m lr r. S. Sicnnl Cnrni.

AtiilreSMPv it in-.- . iK.i.ii. I... m.. if... ri....
Irnl U I., i. t.,... i.. '. ......,. ,.

Ii.. i .' i 1' i uiiiiiiiiiiiicr oiIJ' remwt inni.i v..ii, i if i. i i..i. hi ..iM niiiiii iiii.itti, i oi- -

tl. , ".' '' Mnrili coiniuiiuiler nf the
,,V tii'icM ami Captain William

l'rti atljuttiiil,

FOOTLIGHT

WARY OA C ORPHEUM- "THE- - MIRAGE" LVRic

mwiftf' v . yf a ifl casino

THE PA55IOU Tran k,
flower" M'GW n--

- WALNI IT LINCOLN
0860PER

BROAD

ORCHESTRA PRESENTS
ALL-WAGNE- R PROGRAM

Audience Receives Eight Num-

bers From the Ring
With Groat Enthusiasm

mriiAiin
Kntrnnro of Hi" Oorl Into IVhIImIIh.
liivnc.ulon of Albnich.
Illilo -- f tlio Vnlkjrles
Wolnn's Kdrewcll nnd the I'lre Munlc.

IMrfl Murmmn.
The Ithlne Journe: .

HI'Kfili-it'- Kunernl M,irrh
riimlnB .'Venn from "Tlllht nf the Oiuis"

The reception of the Friday afternnnn
audience at, jevlenla.i's concert of thr
I'liilmlclpliln Orchestra at the Acntlemv
of Music nf an proRram
ilcmonsttatcd thnt the prcat composer
lias by no menn- - lost his power IhrotiKh
a few .icars of obliKiitory Hiletice. t Mr.
fitnknwski (iinlincil liii. selections to
numbers from the N'ibelunscn Hins. ami
ilcite the fart that the same motifs
conMantly appear in the music of the
entire ItlitK. succeeded in making the
program varied in musical sentiment.
Two numbers were chosen from each of
the four opcias making up the King,
with the exception nf "Siegfried."
which as rcptcsenteil only by the
"i'orest Murmurs."

The niolipxtrtl plajcil the mu-i- c ex-

ceedingly well, both us regards to prin-
cipal miIo instriiiuents. of which Wag-
ner was mi fond, and also as regards the
ensemble ami the production of tone
color, in which he to this day has never
hnd n serious rival. The Wugncrian
music, "jpeciallv whrn translated from
the operatic stage to the medium of the
orchestra without the aid of the oices,
depends for its cff.ct almost entirely
upon color and an atmosphere which Is
as i icli and colorful as Uebutsy's is
grnceful and elusive. Wagner paints
with the brightest of the colors; sj

with the palest of them.
All of the exterpts were familiar to

Philadelphia audiences, as Mr. Stokow
has used all nf them nt variotm times

on his programs, and he read them nil
with his usual intensity and fervor.
For some reason he elected to tuke the
"Hide of the Valkyries" nt a tempo
considerably faster than he usuiillj does
ami at a pace much livelier t linn he
took the Mime composition at the eon
cert of a few weeks ago. Toward the
eloBe he relapsed into Hie nccepled
tempo hut II cannot, he said that the
new reading wns altogether coniinclng.
Nevertheless, it received as heart ap-
plause its nn number on the program'.

(if the variotrs selections the Rhine
Journey and the Funeral Mnrch, to-

gether with the gigantic ensemble which
closed the last of the four o.eras, were
perhaps the nio'-- t impressive, hntli iu
interpretation and In performaniv. The
nrcliestia, like the audience, seemed to
luxuriate in the beautiful Imrinnnles and
the great wnics of rich orchestral color
which the Kt'cat composer constnntlj
uses and Hie members played with taste
and appreciation of the line music
Scleral times both the conductor and
the members of the on hestra were
obliged to rise and respond to the s

applause of the audience.

TREBLE CLEF CONCERT

Program Excellently Rendered by
Female Chorus and Asslotlng Artists

The Tichle f'lef Club, one of tho
olden and best of the women's
chorusci of Philadelphia, gave an In-

teresting program and rendered It in
admirable style in tie foyer nf the
Aiiiilemy of Miiilc last evening. The
club, which is under the direction of
Karl Schneider, sang with a thorough
knowU'dge of the rather illluViilt work
which made up the piogrnm, with good
tniml ipinlltj, with uuiiMialb line
dinnmle effects and with as rinse an
adherence to pitch as is cier obtainable
in a chorus.

All in nil. tlii concert was one of
the lie-- 1 that the organisation has
ghen iccentl.i and the numbers on the
piogram were all of a high standard of
musldil x.orth. a thing which dois nut
nlwa.is obtain In wicli concerts. Work
Mich as lirahms' .ettliig of the Thir-
teenth INalin. SHint Sacns' "Night"
foe female chorus, wllh soprano so'o
and llute nbllgato, and IMItli lying's
cantata, "The Shepherd Iiad.i," ore
iml ut-.- v ( sing, but all were fl

tendered, the second and third with
foln parts rplcmlldl. sung In Miss
Flbcl Itudderow and Mrs. Caroline
(Ik cue, respect ivelj .

In adillllou to the choral numbers
the club was asiMed h two soloists,
l.ujos Slink, cellist, anil Clements
Uiirone. Ilullst. Mr. Slink, who is the
cellist of the l.oU (Junrtet, slioci on
Hilinlrab'e techniiiue and a wtjle of plaj
hiK which tended more towards llie
virtuoso than tin- poetic. However, his
unlabels were well chosen and he scored
a decided success, Mr. Unroiie's pln,
ing Is well known to l'hiladelpliia audi-
ences nnd both In his ensemble number
with the chums ami In his solos he iisplendid ntk The concert uns ful
lowed hj n dance.

FAVORITES IN CURRENT AND COMING ATTRACTIONS
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BOBIN MOOD" FORREST

THE CRITIC TALKS
TO MUSIC LOVERS

TIIK intrepid Fortune Onllo, who has
long and successful record of

giving grand opera at popular prices,
has decl'lctl to heard the Philadelphia
operatic lion in his den nnd will give a
short season of opera in this city with
in the next few weeks, rndlsmn.wd by
the icpented failure nf popular-price- d

opera companies, Mr. (Jallo will rush in
wheie angels fear to tread and if the
performames which the San Carlo
Opera Co. will give here are successful
there is tli promise of a longer season
next j ear at limes which will not con-lli-

with the regular companies, or
father company.

Mr. (ialln has the prestige which
comes with success in this most difficult
of all musical fields. This season he
broke nil records for popular-price- d

opera in New York and gave thlrt.v-s- x

performances with artistic and tinnticial
success nt the Manhattan Opera House
during the early fall. He hopes to do
the same thing with due allowance for
the difference in transient population in
Philadelphia.

Whether he will succeed or not is
another matter. He has not chosen the
best time of the jenr for h! perfor-
mances, for, nt the close of a season,
especially us he has elected to give his
presentations rather close to the closing
of the regular operatic performances,
many of the "regulars" are tired and
will not nttcnil with the same zest which
they display at the opening of tho fall.
Nevertheless, the performances whidi
were given in the acnilemy last .tune
were splendidly attended with enthusias-
tic audiences anil the performances were
both artistic ami financial successes.

"TK. CJAIil.O in his venture hns
more thnn one decided advantage

over most of the companies which ha.--
tried In vain to give successfully grand
opera at popular prices. In the first
place, he has the prestige which conies
from success; in the s ml. lie lias a
good company nnd can make up inun.v
casts of competent singers and actors
without running the risk of nn artistic
liasco, anil last, hut Ii) no means least,
he has resources, something which has
been the sfpinbllng block iu the wa.v cf
tunny previous and, on the siirfate,
promising ventures.

The greatest trouble with the com-
panies which have tried to put on grand
opera in Philadelphia at popular prices
has been their universal lack of linnn-ci-

resources, 1,'very performance hnd
to pay or the next one could not be
given, becnuso there was no reserve fund
upon which to draw In the case of the
proverbial rainy day; anil the pnpulnr-prlce- d

opera knows manv of these.
It Is most certainly to be hoped that

the venture of the Snu Carlo Opera
Co. will lie a success. Philadelphia
should have more grand opera than it
has had, for the main object achieied by
these performances is cducationnl, al-

though mnn.v of them have been of the
highest order from the standpoint of
giving pleasure as well.

There Is one point which is
overlooked iu tho operatic pres-

entations of the smaller companies, nnd
that Is the verve nnd enthusiasm with
which most of the singers enter into
their roles. They fieipiently show it

snap or, as commonly known, "pep"
which is not always to be found in lao
singers who receive more money for a
single performance than I lie singers of
the little lompanies receive for a sea-
son. Hut they enjo.v the work which
the are doing and for that reason often
give the operas with an artistic fidelity
which, if always maintained by tin
great performers, would put thorn iu a
class bejond competition.

ANO. speaking of the opera, the peo-

ple of Philadelphia most certninly
have no lomplninl about I lie offerings
of the Metropolitan Opera Co. In
this city during the season which closed
last Tuesday evening. Mr. (intti has
this year given us th" crcani of the per-

formances vvhlch were given in New
York and, with the possible exception
of "Htcoletto." Tntist" nnd "Abla,"
all of which are opcius which will ninml
abundant repetition, the Philadelphia
season li.li be-- n remarkably feee from
the operatic "war horses," wlinh are
ensv to pui on.

Of cuius", the il'ness nf Mr. Ciiruso
put a serious "crimp" Into the Phila-
delphia season, ns it did, as a matter of
course, into the season iu New York.
Here he was heard but nine in the open-
ing performance of the season, "I, a
.Iillve"; but. on the other hnnd. the
lamentable fact of the illness of tho
great tenor probably gave Philadelphia
opera lovers the opportuuitj ofliearing
nt least three works which would not
otherwise have appeared in the local
tcpertore.

The urraiiRcment of the .Metropolitan.
Opera Co with the Philadelphia
backers .all- - for four appearances of
Mr I'niti-- o In Ihiacitj The at tenor
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will probablj not learn nn.v new roles,
and there arc many of the older ones
which he will no longer sing. There-
fore, the operatic situation balances up
about Hfty-fift- j. While we did not hear
Mr. Caruso In the usual number of
I erformanccs, mi the oilier hum!, we tlid
get nt least three operas which we would
not otherwise hnve hcatd.

T"i"ltIN(i the season just closed we
- had two of the Wagnerian operas.

"Tristan" nnd "Idiengrin," both in
i.ngllsii nnd the thlTerence in the pre-
sentation of these works was largely a
matter of the ttum-latio- of the libretto.
TIiIr is a subject which has been fre-
quently treated of In this column, hut
as long as the subject of opera in Kltg-lis- h

remains a moot question, It will
hear at least a partial repetition.

The "Tiisinn" libretto was nn.v --

thing hut mtisfactnrv, while that of
"Lohengrin" left little to he desired,
ami this goes to cnntlrm what has been
repeatedly urged by the Kvr.MMt
l'l in. Id I.K.imt.ii, that opera in F.ng-lis- h

is entirely feasible and eminently
desirable just a" soon us poetic trans-
lations of the libretti of the master-
pieces of operatic composition are made,
no matter wlmt tho language of the
original. The libietto of "Lohengrin"
showed ver.v clenrly that It can be done.
Hut the translation must be made in
such a mnnner thnt the aiiillence will
not laugh mi hearing the hitherto indis
tinguishable words put Into the lan
guage ot me Hearers. I his Is ant nn
easy task, but it must be remembered
that the Culled States is practically the
onlj country where grand opera is per-
sistently given In the original languitge.
us even Kngland is far ahead of us iu
this lespect.

Till, performance of opera in the
tongue brings up another im-

portant question, and that is the mutter
of enunciation b.v the singers. In
"Tristan" most of the singers except
Mr. Sembnch (the one person in (lie
cast to whom English was probably the
least familiar tongue) might haw been
singing in Choctaw as far an under-
standing what the.v were saying was
concerned. Hut In "Lohengrin" the
case was almost cnllrelv reversed, and
oulv Madame Clnussi'ii failed to make
herself clearly understood iu the mutter
of enunciation. As the matter of clar-
ity of speech progresses (provided there
is a really aerlous attempt to give grand
opera in F.nglisli) there will he more
and more opportunities for the Ameri-- i
an smger. The Metropolitan Opera

Co. now hns a ver.v large number
of Americans on its roster and' the
number Is Increasing with each car.

In other countries enunciation is n
vital matter In an operatic singer. In
ltel.v especially nn.v singer who failed
to make the words ctearl.v understood
would go through some such experience
nn the unfortunate tenor in a recent
operatic production at one of our large
auditoriums, who was left in no doubt
ns to where he stood with the niuliencp.
If opera Is to be reall) given iu Eng-
lish there is no reason in the world
why the audience should not demand an
enunciation which tlie.v can understand.
It would be interesting to know how
mnn.v persons who hcaiil "Lohengrin"
the other evening found out for the first
time what it uii all tilmut.

MUSIC NOTES
The I'lillniteiphlu tirrhes'tn "ill jtn a.sjieittl concert at the ,, ,,i,m ,,( Munlcnext Mnrclnv vvenlns to m unnioiliiir thouwho I'.innni Knln nllirlimlmi to th- irseries. Tim inognini tll be nn iil.v.v'Hirnrone. liolni? the ame as thit Blvm al thinweek h rcsuhir uimerl.i

'III sn I'arln ilr.in.l "peri Co
to the Matrnpuiit.in Open ll.ni-- e fr fnrperformances Thuraitny nenlns-Ma-y

ft. m Ihe npeii.nir n hi I Tohi-ii-
will be ulvin with Aiiiiii I'lifiu Mn Iinr-ro-

sn.l Mrimr Agimunl MontMirlll. o
Html nml Cervl 'l.i Ilulieimi ' with
Uuet-li- .M.uln us Mlnil Minfel. In,. K..t, ,,
Mlliielt.i Pillule. P'niik-r- iib It "h'lfn. u H

he.iril on Krlitav iiIkIu At th- - ttaiurilny
nifiitnen Anna Kltzm huh-- n in
"Mine llutterrty. ' t. lln ileMm, aim--

Sii-S- Kl. Cllumpiv ARiMtlnl l.lcmoiMtit l'lrIterton unit Msrlo V.ille .ShiirplenH Tr.e
rnif.isenient emls vviih ' I.h I'orz'i i.. ivMlno" on yaturj.iv nis-ht-

. with Mm, l.oulPeTnjlnr. Slelln .leMciie and Mumrs y.r
tioln. Montanelli ili Hiuhi unl i crM in thocast.

At the Phllsitelphla ureheirn next n-ii- l unflernoon nml Silunlsi innlnu Mine ditritflaniiiroff Mill h- - the miiont The stnphonv
Is' ,TchilkrtusUy h I'i'iirili nn,t Sjinphnni
Pei in In (1 iiuijor hi Hie lite rtr. VV1 VV
OlW'hrlsi lll be perfnrmeJ n eil ft Mn..plero s "Dltlramho TruK'.-- ' Mme Pam-srof- f

will ilu the Si huinnpii toiuertu in
A minor.

.Mlm KielMl T' mil "I Phil irtVlphl.t won
the reeent Htai ,mi" of the IViter.itei)
MUJln riutu held In Piuburh Mls TonIs one of thlH rll e bem iilnnlhtH ami a
mi'inlier of tho leefsun lllllo rouscrvatonfdiuliy.

The Mniinee Mu . it riuh will clvc tl
lust concert of the seiunn In the Rn(. n ir.lien sf th, llillewie-Stitttfu- liexi Tiernvut Sail o'r'oel. It will If n ShukupeireHii
lirnurnm the un in ! xlten tiy the
rlub niellibi m 'Iho i.iini-er- t Is to he pre-- ieijeit bv u . ihi'i" luncheon for club
members only.

The ittinusl iprlim ihnr.il lonieii of ihePhllnilelphlii Miihic I'luh vinler the rilrertlnn
of Hianp ViMlck mil he neiil tniHllinom wf Up llel'm im siiHifnr Motel on
Thur uliu A. rll 'js ii k i) , ii,,
i hiiruii u ' Min ' i! numbi h Htirl tin,

ol'iiHlw tit hi- In Hfi uonil llinichirnesl Thllllp" Qenrutl Wbi), 11 i. n hory

'"'HflHWW!""'HRWHHrP w Attttjtf

.Mrs A I' Smllh .Mrs. Mary K. Webnter

.Mrs Mnrnurt'l .rck. Mchmlilt. A dance will
f now tho concert.

Tlio Phllnrfrlnhln. Onerstlc fiO' ltv is
Hint, ni; evet erfort lo Hive a notable

e uf "II Trovatore" In Bnollih st
the Am, ittnv of Mime on Tuenday eveninu
Mav ;l The t.mt Includes l'aiitn llrneiulle
Ivrnfft Vtnr n Hlnne l.nnffttnn. Vlrslnlu Vll
UojmI !'. .Miictlliinl, l'nul llngle. IMwnril
I liavles, l.uuli J. Martin and C I

Icilleman.
Mnnilnv eienlnK at the Metropolitan Open

House Fncnlui JoroblnotT. violinist, nml
i.'iini 'thoinuH, meziti-sopran- will appear In
n i, ant recitnl for the lienclR uf Iho Joy
Settlement anil Day Nuroorj.

'Ihe Kurdlce Htrlns Quartet, composed of
Plorence Macnle. nrt violin; Helen Kowley,
Mfoint violin. i;ila ltovvlcy, viola, and Jt.irl"
Urchin, cello, will aiv a concert next
vv',ilncihiy I'Venlnu In VVIiherdpoon Hall.
They will play the Meniclmnhn Quartet In
l: tint somn lhortr pleccu ami, with Umllle
Krlcke I.enher. tho Hthumann piano quln-If- l

llcrnard l'olnnil will tn th adilntlni;
unlet

An organ recital will bo bimmi by Itollo I"
Mnlllnnrt. A. CI O.. orKanlst of the Church
of the .Nw Jerunnlem at the Walnut Street
I'realuterlan t'hurch. 3'JV3 Walnut mrott, on
Tuesday evenlntt next, at 8:1.". The vuljn-tar- y

nfterlnw will ts deinterl in th piano
fuinl of the c'hapln Mcmurlal Home for Aiteil
lllliel.

Mlldreil Kan. soprano, with Cotnrnail von
Hos nt the plane, nlves a ricllai next .Mon-
day iwenlnit In Wltherapooti Hall at S.80.
Mist ha been for th, tilth tltnu

tu xliipr nt tho llach fcatival

Th-- gerund concert of Its fourth .mump
will t by the rirpheun Club of

Iiel . Ralph Kinder, tonducior In
Ihe piaihousH on Tueiday evenlin; of next
week jhn llarnei Wells, of Nun York,
will aisle! the ilub.

The MinuCttrturrr' Club will elve the lastmualcHip of ine deason next Mundiv at L" .hii .M. The artists ine t'lura Yocum Joyce
ontralto NIcIioIiib I)ojt tenor. I,nuls

vlo.lnln'. with mils Olark Hum-mun-

nrtuinimnlit.

't" Public incctlna of the Phlltdtlphla
Ts.i Teachers' Ansoclatlon nt S p. m next,.Vr"ll"y eenl"K AKnca Clune Qulnlan will
.?iT. .Hn.. address on "Horn,. Tlilnas You
7ft. r!", K,nt"v H'oul Music."

QuJr'5P Bni1 Cole, violinist, willplay a Slndlnx- - sonuta and the Dvornk eona
"h.1"!'1 'V'"" .""Inlnn will give exaniplcaot of v.irloux countries.

,e7ih,,l,.fl"l' ff"" Hun'Ia--- ' aftemoun con-i- ,
.,,h. Aendemj- - of the Klne Arts will-- i".'

tomorrow nt a o clock. Tho per- -

"..cnter burj.onr'wi,hm
MlnM ll.irnlhu .

duniiu. treasurer, L'liorI'lne dtreet.

mhh. ,J.'!llLror('.1,'t .'J' lh" cUmnhonv flubForrest Theatre on s,m
'.'Y -- i,1',"1"?' Al'i Uoth the f.m orche,."tr,n" " lll parucl.pale.

P Ilendrlk Eznnan nnd II VanPeetnt directors of the la lolphlu rmi"
of Muilc. nnnounc" aT h'Biluinced Miidcnta. to he Btven at the v

"."the s.c'reur"-."- "' ha" " "rPllvatlon

Yo8r!r,,dV,,),!,:,.s,iuMdlA;h,i"d;?re,n'n'j
.'.''cTo'ck' ."reVtek W:Vv,o,rffiUS 4

cent Fan-I- ll "" ,hln:
rhoUmas. '' yjcorde'ta Vr.ZZ
evc)i,,!;,,,ath,T';lrvU,u:vlrlI:"?hlSrcho"rorrr,T
tire'dl'ln'pr'or. "JlVTiS l")l
lnicJmtrtolleurv'-cS- y

Th" prnunmi for lb" serviceIn St. Janie,' JlIun,Walnut .tre, is hV S.' VVPdle?"elnrr:rn(?nI1'J,nt',
tomorrow nfl.inonn nt I n'dwk h.mailH up of w,Kh from tho li1,,
W P.rkir Kreit American o?BnlVl
r"mifPr The recital iilll be ", ln?erest of th Horatio W. Parker f.iio.JViT,
in the Amerl. .in Academy ut R0n,e. P

A I ls I mudleal n.rvlces on Rundevenine nt 7 IS o'.lnck In thoS.iv lour. Thlrts-elaht- h above t'heitnut "treei
th.- - s.iloldtd liiinriare .s,i,f,ino
contralto Ph, Us Miince, . tenor" HoJaT"
Maile-llai- i. bass J. Hrlfendteln Million

Al the Siioinl Predlivterl.in fhnrehTwenty flrxt nnd Walnut tre,. aprogram will be nUen tomorrow ni 7 soTho mixed chlr ;,f twelu-o- volcVi l,nd,"r
he direction nf V l.indsav Vorden HdlViip,!

in I rk vlolmlai v",l'l,,,Fanplll harp)-,- - will nfl the nrolcruui.

BOCCELLI RECITAL

Philadelphia Baritone Gives Difficult
Program In Wltherspoon Hall

Luigi Hoivelli. one of the best -- know n
hnritones of this city. Kave nil Interest.
Ing and '.difficult program in excellent
st.vle ut his rcclinl in Wltherspoon Hall
on Thursday evening before n K,.sized and appreciative audience. Mr.
Hoccelli's voice Is resonant in ipmlity
nnd of fine timber in all the registers',
besides which he showed considerable
dramatic feeling in the various operatic
numberx which were on the program.

Among his principal numbers, were
"PI PrnveniM il Mar," from "Tra-viatii- ."

"Huoua ..im," from Leonca-
vallo's opera of the sjime wimp, and
the prologue from "l'aglincci," which
K"iV!i :Mrn 1nm,1,, '"' opportunity toall Ins vocal and ilnuuatlc skillllesldes Hies,., ho K,g :, number ofnags in various phases of the lvricvein, and did all of them well.

Mr. Iinceclli was iihlx aosNtfil hvMrs. Hussell King Miller, contraltoand Mary Miller Mount was n discrlml-- 'nating ami capable m niinnist.

New Prices at Keith's
A chnnge in the scale of pi Ices for ,

summer season is niinnuiiced fo,. Keith'sriicatre to take effect u Mondnv MnvJ Orchestra front eatN will ',P' ro'.
ilujcil from $;.' lo l?l r.t), and the 81tmowill uppl.v to box seats r,,,. the pnpn.
Ihr Satiirdiiv nmtlnecs the front or-
chestra- seals will be SI 10 Hisiend ofSI ".(I These prices include war tu
There will be no change in Ihe scale forthe llrst ntul second balcome.

THE
Letters to the Editor

Thanks From the Legion
To Ihe Udltor nf thr Kuenlao ruoile I.cdoer-

of the Amer-

ican
Sir The executive committee

tion of thla city have directed me

to exprns to )oir paper our appreclnllon
of the wonderful manner in which v.,u

make "our efforts to
icin celebration on the 7th of lhl ninth
ihe rlty-wld- e duccedd It turned out lo be

W realUe that ly ourddlved we ould
lave dccomplldhed but little, while with
be dsslstnnce rendered by our tat;r il
thera II wad podlbl to decure

nf other patriotic ndsoclatlnnd and
dtljens, thus maklnc It a truly city

affair ..,
Not only officially, na chairman of

Philadelphia county committee nf the Anuri
ran Legion, do I wldh to thank ou for
what you actually did toward the u,c'"
of the ocradlon, but also personally Mr the

plendld spirit In which ou did It
ntANKMN DOI.IEIl,

Chairman.
Phllailelphla, April 21. 1021

The Rod In the School
To Ihe Editor of Ihe Eitnlno TuMic l.fdo'r:

Mir I null- - disagree with the corredpond
whoenta to jour People's I'orum Jeparlment

a.lvncato tb chastldlnu of impll In Ihe P"h.
lie a. hoola by tho teachers 7'nch?' '',uet.

"",
delected to look after the children
but to educate th-- m mentall by n'n'n
ihcm mental Udkd and t'dtd and then ex

plaining to them the subjeptd
If my child cum. home from "h' "mr

t Id me that the teacher, whe her ma e
be

f' male had chastised It. I think I would
so stirred to wrath that I ou .1 n""',)r
so lo tho dchool nnd chastise Ih'.'f"'1;
A teacher hns no moro rluht to
child because he has been n,"""'",V,.
haa m nelnhbor. When It cornea
the privilege to any and cv-- ry one to nip
. ,u in the ralslnif of your children, n
drauinic the line entirely K"1 J'"'-,- ,

shouldIf tho child had done anythlnK
not have done It Id the'teacher'a duty to re

and let themport th case, lo the parentd
should ndmlnlatcr a Punsee whether they

Ishment to nt the crime" In '' am
even on the pari oioppod.,1 to punl'hment

nidi Kir's ll l'the pir-nt- s. Hoys nnd
bod nnd Blrld will be itlrld. and If ymi h"hl

them too much m a certain amount ci "
klllliiB In th'rri thediraim von arc simply

tend to mnkowhichambition and enthusiasm
theni live w.rca when tney n wjvo

Philadelphia, April 17. IP'--l-

Don't Want to Bo Paid Hero
7otier,ltorn (he ffictHtto Ttibllc l.rdo'r:

fir Afler readlnir the letters In criticism
nf Mr. Moffatt'B anll-bonu- a rtand let me
day that he Is far from being alone In his
view Tho money.RrabMnR.
ran iittltudo of men (7) like "J. II. T. id

a d.sarace to the thousands of
uwtfcaa men. whom he pretends to advise.

I huvn seen aa much real service oversead
Iwilli the Twenty-cldhth- ) ad "J. " '

iin.t probably more, but I do not try to play
hern .imonic n hunch of tralnlrut-cam- p

who arc makinar the blircest racket
fur th" i,nus and m the main element in

the political party called the American n

Let me say here that the actions of some
m.ir.tvra of the American I.CKlon are meet-Ins- -

atrons disapproval amoiiK the bcite- - cle-

ment In that Lesion and also among the V.
1" V and the dlsoblcl men.

Many nf my "buddleV have dropped out
of tho Lesion becjure of the domlnnllon
of the tralnlnit-cam- p men and
n few nf the moncy-hungr- y overseas men,
nhii are only In the Leitton for what they
enp Ret out of It

I mst Just ad mu'li throunh mv imlce
as a kooiI many othi-ra- , but. believe me. I

don I want to be a ' paid patriot." And If
tho bonu3 U Kranted. all men will
Im rut In that rlaa.i whether they take It or
not

An for "J 11 T ' ' "red blood," he writes
more bite n man who had to bo driven out
and now rxtcts people to worship the ground
he walks on. I wna drafted tmdelf. but I
went willingly nnd did my best nnd I do not
Intend to spend the rest df my life plamg
hero end crslng around nbout "slackers"
end my "hardships' like "J II. T " That
In mire some apertlmc atti
tude he takes.

I believe Conirest should give help wher
evor It Id needed among dervb-- e men,, hut
that "take It nil and light for more" Idea
could only come from a piker and A cheap
nolshevik with a jellow streak

JOHN V. HILL,
tosth Artlll'n

Philadelphia. April in 1021

To Eliminate Gambling
To tnr I illtor ot Ihr i;t emtio ablic l.rdarv

Sir One of the best wavs to keep bova
out of poolrooms Is lo separnte poolrooms
nnd barber shops and gambling. If a man
wnrts to run either one of the three let
them b separated Oambleia open up bar
tier shops as a b'lnd A boy will go to such
n shop for a hair cut or shave and the mxt
step la the poolroom tl. L T

PhlUdelphln. April 17 1021.

to Slander Wilson
To Ihr Editor of Ihr ft mini 1'uhlie l.rdorr

Sir-- As a reader of our paper and one
thai always follows- Ihe editorials pertain-
ing to the government, also aa one who has
lak-- n a great Interest In Amerlcnn fesini
ties f a few dtx ago I wlah to comment
on nn article which was printed In a Phila-
delphia paper entitled "Will Walt Tlfteen
Mlnuien to See the President " meaning Mr
Harding It further goes on to a.jy In ihe
biter that our great statesman from I'enn-dM-

inn Semtnr Penrose would not mind
wnlnng fifteen nilnuti t when he lux waited
eight vears to see the President Again I
pirk up tndnv h paper and se almost the
mh' Identical write up under the he.idlng

Behind th Capilol Door "
Vow I wish to state that as I am a true

Aniericnu ut liert It grieves me to Ihlnk
while mv patriotism la running an high I

should have t rend where a n presentntlve
nf the people nnd a guardian of Ameiiuin
prlr iples should Ignore the nun who went
thruiiBh th worn! period ot tr.igediea and
plr,ullles as did our Wood
r.iw Wile ii It might tw all i ,ght In the
cms ,f point, inns to slander htm but it Id
absolutely In ihe ev, a of nil-jen- a

wh i fought worked and died In order
that demoi-re.- will conllnuu to live In the
futjre as It has done In the past

JVMKS A HnlniKU.'..
Th lad'lphl.i April HI 1021.

The Hotten Tott
To fiie Editor 1 1 fa- - ;,1 emtio 'ulilic l.rdorr

Sn r am in. nf 'Ur many Interested
UMtlers ,'f the people's Pol U 111 an I I i njov
th" vnriouH po. m wlitv st'irles nnd tin b
lein Bonie jenis bai k -- well I sh u', jv
ibt'Ui ' n or twin, 'i ira an I w.is ri ad
ing ' opy of the I i,tie' Home Journal mil
I , an remembei on. little ai.,i in n which
I tM lk our remlerH inlghl MUe

I tuei inn t lei-.i- lid name nf the p,-- i on
wli.i wrote th.s but ii seenie to alrtke e,,ple
,wfull funr i'i wh' m I teclte u

vt,i. I ou klndt in send ine a mp of
tho pi , m 'tin' Ain't It llreat to Live ,in,l
I.eatti J'lHV L. (IHAIIA.M

I'hiB leiplua April 17 1U21

Questions Answered

To Become a Librarian
To'lir l.ililor ol Ihr Pieman Public- l.tdurr

Sir i become a librnrlan Is n
ne.sxarv to tike a course' Wbai is
the i av 1. n p

Ph. I., l.'lphl.i. Apri 17 11121.
A HP-- nil curse of training Is ne,eimin

for a librarian Tlure are a nuinlr of
schenla w.th a lihrailan course The pay nf
a in.rurl.iii vanex according tn ability and
the di-- ,ii"l impiirtniue nf the llhrarv.

Whistling at Sea
Tn iae I'd lor nt Ih l.i nt in Piinhr l.rdorr

Is it tii.e that aallura are n.ii nllnwed
tn whistle at sea nnd hi' il K I.

Philadelphia pril 17 IW2I

There Is a aupn-atltln- against whin n
at eea of stanling It w.is regnrde.i HH
n i rime pi nt ten nines Oniv th , ,.
mar.ding ntfuei wsa permitted in Indulge in
It and Hi ti cnl when the ship w.m p.
calmed or nn Iht. ise .n the wind wsa ile.
ured l"or ,mv one else to whletl. vtl tpposed to bring on galea and stormy weather

Discusses Courier Problem
To the Eillni nl Ih' I initio PuMIe t rdn r.

(Sir In dolling l'l the courier problem i'i
M " gives the pro " 'rll. ,n 2S plus X
. 2. minus N a most remarkable one

Will he Ivindtv inutiplv the rxtreupa t,,
gcthei and find the suuaro root of the prod
uct Wh, Il should give the value u i f
he multiplies an nbove he vvill pav, ii",i
minus J llie s, i.ue lit of whl I, ,

lieselnti I w.iull b nil I,. h,, xtr, e,
II w is 17 H77 Hi I i ii-- i ' Pt, ,in ,.

If we wri'i 25 X X ti .132 I ,tn
itromei are l.nwn luin i lea, ud .vo Un

PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters lo the IMIIor shotlltl be an

brief and to the point ns possible,
avoiding an thing that would open
a denominational or Hcotnrlun

No nttcntlon will be paid to anony-
mous letters. Names and addrerseM
must be signed as nn evidence ot
good faith, nlthougli names will not
be printed If request Is inaile that
the' be omitted .....Tlio publication n not
to ! taken nn nn Indorsement of Itfl

view" by this pnper.
Communications will not be re-

turned unless iit'i'ouip.inled bv post-
age, nor will mnntiHcrlpt bo saved.

"most readily" Hnd X. which la LUStm
but this aa well aa (1 BIO'.' Is derived from

-, the only given quantity stated in the
problem

The recond nnd third termn are equal
conxeuuently either l a mean proportional
between the extremes. In other words, the
Inlter proportion proves thnt the courier
could have traveled utily n.VHOHl mllca al-

together '
Philadelphia. April II. 1021

Auction Bridge Query
To fae Editor ot th neeiilso I'uMir t.rdn'r.

Hlr Will you kindly anawer the quesilnns
below In your .column regarding auction
brldi.

When a person bids for Instance, three
of any ull nnd only makes two, deed he
get the count of the two or nn count al all
nnd doea the oppomnt get the count? I do
not quite understand keeping the score

J A. r.
Philadelphia April fl 1021.
If he bids three nnd doe not mike vvh.it

he Lldd Ii doea not get any count, but the
fovcrd In hin hnnH nro counted Hid op
ponents get tho ount for aa many trlcka
aa they take over six the "book."

Two Problems for Readers
7ofhe Editor ot thr Evrnlro I'ubtlr l.rdorr.

Sir -- I inclose herewith two mental nuts
for Kdmund H Jase, Jr. lo i rnck A
ship, with a crew of 17.1 men. aet salt with
a supplj of water tn the end of the village
but In thirty lns the ncurvy made Its ap-
pearance nnd carried "ff three men ever
''ay. and nt the same timi a storm nr"
whlih proirm' d the vojage thr weeks
Tlie were, howeier Just able to nrrhe In
imrt without anv diminution In each man's
Call! allowance of water. Required The
time of the passage nnd the number of
rnn alive whtn the vcnael reaihed the har-
bor

I and II iraveed on the anmn road and
at the same tale from a certain town to
l.altlmore. At the fiftieth milestone from
Haltimore A overtook n drove of geese,
which w.ia proceeding at the rnle of three
miles In two hours, nnd two hours nfter-wan- l

met a wagon which waa moving at the
rate of nine miles In four hourd 11 over-
took the anmn drove of geese at .the fort-flft-

milestone ;md met the dame wagon forty
mlnutea before he came tn the thlrty-llrs- t
milestone Where was II whtn A reached
Haltimore'" H. C II.

U. S. Lands
To the Editor of thr Ktcitlno Public l.rdorr:

fir Where shall I apply for detailed in-

form itli'n concerning homeatend lands and
tho hnmt stead lawd? C. (', tl.

Phlladilphla, April 11. 1021
Writ., to the general land commlax.nne- -.

Department of the Interior, Washington
D. C.

Meaning of Foreign Vords
To thr Editor of Ihe Eirntnu Public l.rdorr:

sn Will ou favor me with the meaning
o- - application of the following nerds
' llubniyat "kismet.' "Infilbe monl-k-.r- .'

quo vadla" and ' ilnlotnltea"
CHARLES T CUMMIMi.

Philadelphia. April 17 1021
"Itubalynt" la Poralan foi ' nuatr-i.n- '

Rahal menna a four-lin- e stanza and cim-- s
from nrbn a. which means fnut " Tht
"Rubalat cf tlmar Khnvyam ' therefore,
merely d, acribea the kind of stanzas the pnei
used. Jut aa we speak of Mrs llruwnlng's
"Sonnets from the Portuguese "

"Kismet" la from the Arable "qulsmn'tl "
whlih means ' rortinn Int. diatln).' "Kis-
met ' la simply an Oriental word for man's
fate or deutlnv or an Inrldrnl of Ii

"tnfellce" la Latin for ' unhdppv '

Moniker" Id a dlang vvord. derived prob-ab-

from the wor.1 monarch nn "big r
" a perdon nf note, a "big bus-- "

' uo Vailla?" Is Latin for "Whither goeat
thou? ' .itid Is the title i,f lfenr 5Henki-wlrz'- s

famous noiul ,.f Roman im lt under
Nero

"Iio'omite m a marh'e n ,nrl,nnai of
cnlciunv nnd migni-d.u- nnd gets its name
(mm the Prench eulogist liiiiomp i I n'n
mitea Is h mountain district in the s, uihTrolcse Alps dlstlngulshcl bv peaks of this
marble "nf a mist singular degr. f sharp
""" and streaked bv veins , f the reoxtstartling colors cava th,- Um lop. d
Lr.tannlca

Poems and Songs Desired

Wants Mangin Poem
To Ihr Editor of thr hi inn a I'uhl 1 rrl- - r.

Sir I deHire in si'uie th. poem i

Mangin. nf Publlri, Ireand whih b
I'in.i

'. ilonion. where l th crown''
(lone in the winds

IlaMlon where Is thv mlahi "
(lone m the w Imls

Mnnjlr. Wrote "Park n II- -
Time of the Ilannrildes and Iran-In- i

irom mo iicrillMii VV ,

I'blt.idc phi. i April I'd lfi.

A Story In Verse
7n die Prtifni n' 'lir l.i meg ;i,),i ; ,,( ,,

s'lr I im nnxtoiiH to recure n c. r' "lers,. which runs siniething lik- - ihi- - whi
I once heard th,- - 'at.- Hn,,Ker Wash , irt,i

A mllknuin n his w to i,wn smpnc t
at Ihe WHlSHle hroo.l .iml mi, ha ,,!!!,.
On opening ,,ne of ih. in he f.iunil iw fr,,g

one druwned the i.ih. r flunm.; nn ,, lutni
of bultrr whl h h hid chum. n his f
forts to kep .ill ,,l The veld, s give If,
phlloa.iphv ,.f Ih. r. fr.,ga wi'h i,
nural It s m i i, s pais t kl, k I

would like t, n ihe 1'TSCi. i in mi i

me ouf i it
l'hillliJelphM Al ni 2" I'lJI

Several Irish Sonns
To Ihr fcrftlor tif II, fie, ,,, I' ,,

-- ir i npi , , uiiMun' r. il r ,r h.
p'e a an I Ii 'pe ,i ,i p. Hi, I

HUPPU inv wanlH na h, n ns p.,s 1,1.

would l.ke several songs Th -- rse ,f t,
la
The VAil.m C.iftirtv ,rt'-- '

she made hi r l,w
She eaid 'Mrs Klnn xan

Ilk. n bare.
W.th a loot ..ii, a Hut- - an I a h i ring .. ,

griddle h
A. so fill- - P. 1'ow Who I' t i. ,n

art Tin th. r ,,ii" v. h . h goes k in,"Ih Urd II, s w ith Mi i nuu . vl
he in n

Vor when hi- wna in Merry tw n sun h. w i
a frlet',1 ine

1'iom on. b. us. , i i.ve on the ,, ,
dli'.e I, n .,n . rrv .

Phllmlc'i'lii . vn 14 n.'
Who Wrote These Verses?

Tn tin- - 1 ililoi . i th. I ,,,j , til, , j
fll ' m nn' i, li 'I in. v,h , . , ,

ersea
WATi'lllMl A 1,'iVT PIP i KKi I

T. II in. eweet goat wuh I ve n ib'r
rd.

Ilef, le wh.'se uirtth siioik tn. n in .

.vn i When thev s.. the ,h ls,head
Make baste i,, ni.i.nt a i,i rr i

tree.
v n.- noes it ti 1,. m.,,,1 , Mh r '

Mil .

T.i nun a tn in r , I. is., i , , , M,,
sri i '

An! I. i,i- - kmll. goal if as,
lrnr i.d nn awful nivm t ,

ci, how dost ih.vii cnnitive i K,
With 111 ,,' l,,vepti,r , , ,,

And when ih..ii svnllowet,, v. h
ho ,p.vklt I

Doea it noi tangle ip ,,, ,i,, Mj

ii g.,,vi .ion ever ait ni,. fo, r,
l urn but It v n,.bl. h a m ,

son .f . h na walking .. "h- - i .

He w.ul.l look i.ivciv swHrmmg ,i
Uo glcirn.ua gnat an I wuh I i ,

fun
n uie.imvhiie 'i it,,, jff i, . f,

rim I KR T I iliwi ,

l'l la leipn i Vptil 17 i'i.

rtie I. siples li.riini v. II npH,ir dull,n the l.venlii'j I'll 'Mr I edcer uml ,i.III Ihe Siindii Pilbll, ,.,!ir .,t,.r.
clleciidSliiB liuiel, inphs win ,e prim, i

nj well ii reiiies(., prMis and ei". liii.uf geurrul Inliri-s- t will be miMirrnl

"Dad"
fo thr hditor o th' llvmlnu VubW l.idoeri

Pit- - t'linae pr.nl in jour lIvrAfm Punl.lo
Lbii.kii Peoples I'ortim Ilia poem entiled
"lind." by William Bdwnrd Ros.

JAMLH T. .MUIRAU.
Philadelphia, April 17. 1(121.

MAO
lly William FMuaril Rosa

Pad never had much tu a.
Jogged along in hta quiet way,
.'ontetitedlv smoking hid old iludMn
Ad he liirned the anil In Ihe gulden dhedtl.
I 'deil In d1- - ad lie slapped the mure
one horny hnnd III hli tangled hair,

Heat fa Joy when our wutli d well done,
So pitch In. eon '

Homtimea he nn' I d not hitch.
t ouldn't agree aa to which wad which.
Fought II nut on the fame nld lines
Aa wo grubbed an' hoed 'nmng Ihe runnln'

lined.
And his ejen would light with a gentle

quiz.
And he'd mv In that old soft way nf hid.
Ad he Idly stroked his wrinkled chin.
"All right, son. you win '

Dad was never no hand to fud;
Used i hurt him to hear ua eusd:
Kind n' denied In hlr old wave
limn and raised In the good old days,
Wben n tattered coat hid n kindly hear'.
An' th" fami wna home, not a tcuiln'

mart.
An a man waa Judged by his Inward self.Not his worldly pelf.

hri nix like 'twas veslerrlnl- we ,bI
On th niq-- p,,,,., vnrch (nr n f4rp.,n , hatMP I chxnged the farm ami the simple

MM

J nr ,hl" iiiv'a roar an' bustl an- - strife"nlln I ga.vly tnikl-- of die rtly a chnrin
. '?'" '"ftlei nut mr th- - fertile firmvn tie said na he rubbed where the hairwas thin' AH right, win, ou win."

Memlter the nlghi I trudged back home,
H '" J1""1' ln ,h" fresh-turne- loam.ick and anre for the dear ohl place,Hungerln' most for a loved old face,

"hen I ciimb-- d the hilltop o'er.There, stood ,la, n the kllehen door.
''1B ln n vnlr from deep within.Hello, eon. mme In '

On. nliiifr. dav the nr,t nf snow.He Wnl the , ,,, , , muf,
"r''rl1 """arecl i ihe realmd nlKive

.".'J. "'"" "' a '"nPl'-lieart.- love.
'in ,"u."' lh'" "n"n ' """ ! bar.". 1n' nl,n "re in , Kal(, njrtr" My n '" "Hv strokes hid chin.Hello, mn, come m "

A Mother's Gift'""" Editor nt ihr Evcntno I'uMir l.rdorr'.
. Ki

Tu .Bm an,lua to get some verges
J. " found written In an old nlbla'and which begin

"Remember, love, who gave thee thla
Whin other dava shall come"

'ARRIi: T. CLKMKN3Philadelphia. April 17. 1021
Remember love, who cave thee thld.iv hen other davs dhall romp,
"hen she who had thy enrlleat klsaMeepe m her nairnw home,
Remember 'inn n mother gave
The gift to no ehe'd die to dave.
thai mother fought a pledge of love.The holiest for her son
Ard from the glfta of Ood abovefhe chose a goodly one;
Che rhoxe for her beloved boj
The .source of light and life nnd Jay.

.im, nane nun keep Ihe gift thnt whenme parting hour dh-u- ld comaThe) might have hoje to meet ngatn
In an eternal home

a ild his faith In that would be
Sweet Incense t,, r meinnrv .

And should the scoffer In hid prideLaugh that fond fallh to scorn.
And hid him cast Hie pledge asideThat he from youth had borne.
t'h- - bade him pause end ask hl breastir h or she hnd loved him beat.
A parents blessing on her m

Ores with thl.i hnlv thing.
The lov.- - that would "retnin the one

Must to the other
Remember Ha nn idle im
A mother- - gift, remember, boy.

' ' t. ' asks f r tin poem "flee Hui
It d Tough to He Broke n,i ,n worda nfa aong i mill", I i nnfee You Villain"

I

Let Cuiiciira Be
Your Beauty Doctor
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Barrels and Kegs
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"No Splash in Sink"
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Thomas SavilPs Sons, Mfr.
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